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Land of Oz.

.Dark Valley," .
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Princess and Peasant.

Song "In the Golden Days of Long

Ago."..'" ;v; "
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J. W. Oliver has returned from a
business tour through .Union, ; Cove

and High Valley.

, Wm; Lowe ot Hllgard, made final
homestead proof at the land office to-

day;'. '. ':

.Xels . Holverson, the well known
businessman of Hllgard. transacted
business in La Grande this nuni'ng

; Frank Leavltt and . Tom Willlamr.
local machinists, are In Portland ea-joyl- ng

a few day's rest. .

Dr. C. H. Upton returned this morn-

ing from a professional visit at Ka-mel- a.

. Editor E, B.: Kennedy of the Baker
City Herald passed through the city
today on his way home from Portland.

Mrs. Clara G. Vandermeullen, a
atn nt P V. anA ftpnrerA T. Coch- -

l ran, Is here visiting friends and rel-- i
atlcoB TTor hnme is in Ran Jose.

Mrs A. T. Hill and daughter, Miss

Alice and son ThomaB, leave this ev-

ening for Portland and Newberg to

visit friends.
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Messrs. Jackson and Walton, vno
are prominent officials of lei Canadian
Pacific railroad .are. La' Grande visit-
ors today. ,

.

John S. McLaughlin, traveling pas-
senger and freight agent for the Illi
nois Central, with headquarters at
Portland, is in the city today looking
after business affairs.

Miss Aline Gulling, who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Gulling and Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Bay. returned last evening to her
home in Reno, Nevada

' Word has been received here of the
death of Mrs. jQhn'Goodall, a sister
of Mrs. George Caruy of this city.
Mrs. Goodall left for Alaska in April,'
after having spent the winter , here,
hut her health continued to fall until
death came. t. -

Mrs. P.P. Bangs and children, Ruth.
Bess and Donald, are here to join
their husband and father who Is shop
foreman of the Observer, and will
make their home .'here permanently.)....... ' ......pv.. ...111 iv. ti nr t.hicjf win un-u- y iuo . it, w.ii.'
tome on Washington, Their former
home was at Spokane.

Doctor R. L. Lincoln expects ' to
leave this evening ior ruiiluuMv it-ten- d

the State Dental Meeting which
gathers there' the last of this week.
While at Portland he expects to spend
at least one afternoon seeing Vernon
and Portland mix on the Vaughn St.
grounds. ', ' , . ', .'' '

Ik H. Norton, a local conductor,
left his morning for Reno where he
will attend the Johnson Jeffries fight
His ticket is reserved from Portland
and after staying there a day. will go

directly to the scene of the big fight.

He Is one of the lucky few from La
Grande to witness the big scrap on

next Monday.

', Word received from Idaho indicates
that the Will Trench party which Jeft

La Grande Monday for interior Ne-

vada intending to "make' Wadhams
& Kerr territory while en route, Is

to the effect that the trip 1b proving
pleasant and free from accident thus
far. Chase Bohnenkamp of this city
is driving ,and In addition to Mr

French, also of this city, there are
three Portland people In the party.
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is going to be disappointed when the five-ac- re

tracts we have been offering you are

.'" all gone, and they are, all but two.

i'
' We have some fine buys in residence

lots at $125.00 each j $25.00 down and $5.00 a .

month. Better Investigate these.

Bell Phone, Jed 801
,
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Hotel Bid., La Grande

$Thomas Bruce Manager,
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Win. Wade has returned from a
fishing trip at Wallowa lake.

David Drischox . Jr. has gone out
to the Brlschoux ranch to spend a
few days.

Mrs, . Wm.. Ramsey and daughter,
Margaret have left for Seattle to visit
friends. -

Secretary H. A. Corps of the Mer-

chant's Protective Association, is In

Baker City today transacting busi-

ness.

Doctor Vernes B. Gregory of Wal-

lowa is In ;the city today on his way

to New Mexico wheye he Intends-- to
spend some time sight seeing.

Mrs. Ora Price and daughter Mar-

garet return tonight to Portland after
having visited with Mr, and Mrs. A.

T. Hill and Doctor Price for the past
few days.,

Pastor 8. Z. Emmerson and wife of

the Methodist church at Flora, have
been called to La Grande on account
of the illness of Mrs, Emmerson's
father, Mr.-J- . W, Pentecost of Sura-ol- d

merville. f The gentleman is very

low.. He is at Mrs. Snodgrass sana- -

torlura.

rhur HaUajti. a prosperous farm
er of the Elgin "section, ' was in tne
city today en routs to Lincolnshire,
England, to visit the, place of his
birth. He sails from Quebec July
15 and will Btay in the "old coun-

try" long enough to visit his many

friends and acquaintances there, .

Presidept T, A. Rinehart. Secretary
Gorge T. Cochran, of the Chautauqua

associationand Bruce Dennis, editor
of the Observer are in Pendleton to-

day arranging to have the proposed
special train from Pendleton to La
Grande on July 7th be well attended.
The men took plenty of Ifterature
with them and will talk Chautauqua

at every turn while In the wheat
tOWn.. ..

'

A Tonng Wife Tonight
The last performance of this play

will be seen tonight at the Airdome
and by the favorable comments heard,

there will doubtless be a bis crowd
to see it Tomorrow night "The Gal-

ley Slave" will bold the boards."

FREEZING CAVERNS. -

fubterranean Caves That Are Lined
With Crystalline loe.

There are deep cavities and tunneled
recesses In the earth, far away from
sunlight and held In the tlgbt embrace
of rocky strata where secret boards of
glittering ice find Imbltutlon ,all the
year round. Yet down in tbre queer
places the ice is as clear und chrys-tallln- e

as any that nature 'maintains
In the open air. Moreover, it occurs ou
a truly grand nod limsslve scale.

Imagine thick underground ice walls
and floors and craftily .tenured col-

umns beautiful In Khnpe nrni folor
streaming from roof to floor of lofty
rock chatutxM-s- ! Aud under the slow
drip. drip, drip of itmiliiilui wutt'r
this sume ice learns to fashiou lUi;lf
Into cave wlornnients frozen water
drops, curling slopes, stalactites und
stalagmites of funtustic shapa and
rainbow hues.

Subterranean cold waves, or "gla-
ciers." as they are frequently called,
crop up in some 300 scattered localities
In Europe. Asia and America, but nil.
with rare exceptions, whether true ice
caverns or grottoes and deep hollows,
are confined to the north temperate re-

gions of these continents that is, to
places wbere there Is a sufficiently low
temperature at some portion of the
year to reach freezing point and render
snowfall possible, Pearson's Magazine.

Camel Carriages. '

Camel carriages aro not common
conveyances in most parts of India,
but on the great trunk road leading
to Delhi tbey are frequently to be seen.
They are large, double story wagons,
drawn sometimes by one. sometimes
by two or even three camels, accord-
ing to their aixe. Iron bars which give
them a cagelike appearance were Orig-
inally intended as defense against
robbers, and the carts were probably
also used for the conveyance of pris-
oners. r

"
'. Her 8ad Fate.

"What a beautiful little girt she la!"'
"lea. and. Just think, she'll nav to

marry a mere American .unless her
father chirks up and exhibits .more
ability aa a financier than be has ever
shown thus far." Chicago Recot-d-Be- r

aid.. ; .; ,.- -

Stingy.
"He is a stingy old curmndgeon.

Isn't ber
"The worst i ever saw. Why. he'd

haggle over the cost 'of building a
spite fence."-Excaan- ges-

LONG NEGLECTED DADS

HAVE HOLIDAY- - CF OWN.

Skn Wif $tHt Movmtnt F

Fthr Since Mothtrs end
Children Are Honored. -

Now comes the day of recognition

for the neglected father, and If the
movement Mnaugura ted et Epokane,

Wash., is followed a. national observ-

ance of dad's merit will be launched.

Officers of the Spokane (Wash.) Min-

isterial alliance and the Young Men's

Christian association are sending In-

vitations to churches and allied organ
isations all over the United States to
pay tribute to the head of the house on

fathers' day. Sunday, Jane 10, the rose
beln suggested as a lultable flower to
wear. ,

Mrs. J. a Dodd of 8pokane, orig-

inator of the idea, thus explained the
plan for a national movement to a pe-

tition to the ministers of that city;
"Ibe beautifnl cuetom of mothers'

dajf suggests tte question, "Why not a
fathers dayT This is ftjrtber empha-

sized by the celebration of children's
day by our Sunday schools. Fathers'
day would call attention to such con-

structive teachings from the pulpit as
would naturally point outt , ,

"The father's place to the home.
"The training of children; ; .

"The safeguarding of the marriage
tie. ';..'. :

lTb protection of .womanhood and

The meaning of this, whether In the
light of religion or of patriotism, la so
apparent as to peed no argument In

behalf of such a day, to be celebrated
all over the country."

Rev. William J. Ulndley, pastor of
the Pilgrim Congregational church,
of Spokane, said of the plans: '

Tm glad there itfU.be an opportuni-
ty t speak a few kind words in public
for 'the old manwho is entitled to a
lot of praise. In fact, J, do not believe
any of os can say in words more than
dad deserves."

FARTilERS' BUSINESS

m GIVE PARTICU-

LAR AmNWN TO

THE BUSINESS OF

FARMERS, WZC0R-DIAU.- Y

INVITE WEM

TOMKETHISIHUR

BANKING HOME.

The United States
National Bank,

Ltl WANDE, OREGON,
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SG0LD LEAF!

oBrand of ButterJ
,; -,-
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use the Best!

KRYPI0IC n0
FAR iw?.,

Vitfiout lines
All U(W C- - '

DS. JL r. HEXDKLfiSOilJ
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

PERMANENTLY LOCATED
AT 1105 ADAMS AVE., OP-

POSITE POST .OJTTCE.
DR. MENDELSSOHN'S '

' GLASSES OIVE THE BEST
RESULTS. .
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TIid G0W211 .Rule

You Irnov boy joins give
takes good

(I VJhoop and lma, Doysl
All Play Dnlll

vvjut io puss; even ir you uuvu 10
6 slide. This 13 the land of wear they

will "get and this label is the,mal:cr&' $
guarantee. Made of all-wo- ol casci- -

mere, plain or hnich pants. Nice as- - v
ocortmcrit patterns. Sizes 6 to 1G$

sunmoo to moo i
SHOES

MM
You' get style, fit and

LADIES' t MEN'S,

Ask to see the ; Regor Kid,
can

The Golden Hule.
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service at a moderate cost.
BOYS'. CHILDREN'S,

the best wearing shoe we 9
buv - X

The Golden RuleS
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Winter is coming; you will need
coal. " Yqu can save money by order-
ing "cow. '

CBiKDE fiOKDE CASH CO.

AVill have the Greatest Celebratiiori on

July 3,4aiIg
Ever Held in Wallowa County ;

It will be held at the head of Beautiful
Wallowa Lake, the finest Summer Resort
in Oregon.

, There will be all kinds of Games, sports,
Races, Boat Races, Etc., for valuable prizes;
Fine music and every amusement the heart
could wish for. , .

Low Exciirsi

from all points on the 0. R. & N. Tickets
on sale Sunday, July 3, good for return until
Tuesday, July 5.

Everybody Cordially invited to Cele-
brate with us.
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